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Permanent transvenous endocardial cardiac pacing usually 
involves subclavian venous puncture with 
implantation in the infraclavicular region, 
pacemaker 
but the 
method is inappropriate in emaciated 
those with previous pacemaker pot 
scarring or in whom pacemaker protrusion in the anterior 
chest wall is undesirable for cosmetic reasons. In 8 
pts, permanent pacemaker implantation was performed 
using a new transaxillary retropectoral approach. The 
left axillary vein was punctured percutaneously under 
fluoroscopic guidance, after marking the wein with a 
guide wire or temporary cead inserted from an 
lpsilateral antecubital weit? 
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Minor complications (I seroma, I transient left arm 
numbness) occurred in 2 patients. Late results of the 
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rocedure were excellent, including the cosmetic result. 
here was no restriction of movement of the shoulder 
joint, no lead displacement, no wound or' pocket 
infection and no pectoral muscle pacing, even with 
unipolar systems. During follow-up examination there was 
no problem of pacemaker localization and programming. 
Conclusion: The transaxillar approach is a useful new 
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We report our experience in developing and testing a new device for 
transtelephonis Au-tcmatic I@anted Defibrillator (AICD) rronitorirtg. 
The device ccmsists of a battery operated patient hare unit that 
contains a standard ECG FM modulated telephone telerre;try circuit, a 
controlled 100 gduss (at 1.5 inches) elect.rcmsgrPt and micro- 
= unit, and an acoustic telephone coupler. The patient 1s connected 
+d +& device bv standard ECG f inoer or wrist electrodes, and then 
holds the elect~ranagnat sstily over the AICD. A microphone within 
‘3~ maonet asstilv can “hear” the beeos that emanate from the AICD 
htien ti;e magnet isenergized and tele&ers the beeps sirmltaneously 
with the patient ECG over the telephone to the 2 channel receiver. 
This displays a real time ECG with beeper annotation on a 
strip chart recorder. As a safety feature to prevent inadvertently 
turning the AICD off, tbemagnetcan only be energizrld for 5 seconds 
at a time by a nmDte controlled sequence of touch tcne codes initiated 
by the iVl or nurse-technician at the receiving statisn. He have mxl- 
itored 40 AIUI patients over the past three mxths and have cknonstrated 
normal sensing in 38, “P” wave double sensing in one patient, “T” wave 
double sensing in one patient, and the new onset of arrhythnias in 3 
(atria1 fibrillation in one and nonsustained ventricular tachycardia 
in ttro). The patients can be easily trained to use the device. . 
Transtelephonic baepergrams hould simplify AICD patients’ routine 
follow-up in a manner similar to telephone pacemaker teleiTetry, and may 
be especially useful in seni-energency situations inmediately after the 
patient receives an out-patient -hock to dccunrvlt arrhythmias or 
sensing problems that caused the shock. 
warrants consideration. 
